Immerse yourself in tranquillity
Why choose between beach and safari when you can have both? Oceana Beach & Wildlife Reserve is perfectly set within
a pristine 740 Hectare wildlife sanctuary, with easy access to a 13km stretch of pristine unspoilt beach. Spacious and airy,
all luxury accommodation options offer captivating views of the sand and sea, framed by indigenous shrubs and trees that
create an easy island-living feeling.

Oceana Beach & Wildlife Reserve
Oceana Beach & Wildlife Reserve is on the Sunshine Coast of the Eastern Cape, situated 8km outside of the seaside town of Port
Alfred. Uniquely positioned to give guests the best of bush and beach, Oceana is set on a 740 Hectare wildlife reserve on the Indian
Ocean and is home to more than 220 bird and 30 animal species.
Oceana is the perfect compliment to the traditional safari experience. With custom itinerary’s designed each day so you can
choose to do a mid-morning nature drive, relaxing spa treatments, a beach lunch or just read a book on your deck overlooking the
Indian Ocean. This ultimate African luxury experience is made complete by a spa, gym, games room, and South African inspired
fine dining.

Unique Selling Features

•

Luxury Boutique Hotel set within an exclusive wildlife reserve, overlooking

the Indian Ocean

•
•
•

13km of pristine untouched coastline to explore
Unique “Beach & Bush” escape in the Eastern Cape of South Africa
Perfect destination to relax and unwind at the end of a Garden Route
Safari adventure

•
•
•

Suites ideal for couples with a focus on intimacy and romance
Private Ocean house offers exclusive family friendly accommodation
Emphasis on unforgettable and unique guest experiences, exquisite fine
dining and personalised service

•

Diverse range of experiences and activities to enjoy both within the reserve and the local area

#OceanaReserve

Hotel features
Wedding venue
Restaurant
Bar
Outdoor pool
Viewing deck
Gym
Spa
Hotel services
Complimentary Wi-fi throughout
In-suite dining
24-hour concierge service
Transfers on request
Babysitting services on request
Laundry services

+27 43 555 0305 | reservations@oceanareserve.com | www.oceanareserve.com

When to visit
There is no best or worst time to visit Oceana, as every season offers
a unique experience on the Sunshine Coast. During the summer
months of November to April the days are warm throughout with an
average temperature of 27c, while the cooler months of May to
October see less rainfall with moderate temperatures and an average of 22c during the day. Explore the pristine coastline with an average sea temperature of 20c – 24c throughout the year.

Accommodation
2 x Pool Suites: The ultimate in secluded luxury and ideal for romantic escapes, each exclusive pool suite features a large private deck
offering spectacular vistas from your heated plunge pool, outdoor
fire pit, or sunny day bed.
4 x Ocean Suites: Nestled in a tranquil forest setting, the luxurious
Ocean suites boast a large private deck with 180° views over the im maculate beachfront and wildlife reserve below.
3 x Lodge Suites: Authentically styled and situated in the main Lodge
building, each Lodge Suite is equipped with a king size 4-poster king,
lounge area, and an ensuite bathroom with a double shower and
generous jet bath.
Private House: Ideal for small groups and families, the private Ocean
House is a superbly designed 2 story villa, overlooking a watering
hole and the immaculate beachfront, and offering an exclusive and
personalised Oceana experience.

Room facilities
- Private deck
- Full en-suite bathroom with bath
- King size beds
- Sleeper couch
- Digital satellite TV and multimedia centre
- Air conditioning
- Mini bar
- Wi-Fi
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Activities
Nature drives
Nature walks
Beach lunches
Wellness centre & gym

Hotel policies
Check-in: 13:00 | Check-out: 10:00
Credit cards: Visa, Master Card and Amex
All guestrooms are non-smoking
No pets allowed

It’s all in the location
With easy access to both Port Elizabeth (PLZ)(1h30) and East London
(ELS)(1h20) airports and just a short transfer from the Grahamstown
Game Reserves (1h30), Oceana provides the perfect place to put your
feet up and unwind while on holiday in a truly unique destination.

Address
R72, Port Alfred, South Africa

Key Attractions nearby
Pristine blue flag beaches
Game drives
Diving
Snorkelling
Golf
Deep sea fishing
Historical town of Bathurst
Oceana Beach & Wildlife Reserve is located on the malaria-free Sunshine Coast in the Eastern Cape, where we have more daylight hours
than any other South African holiday destination! This means more time
to enjoy the many attractions, activities and facilities available to our
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